Check out any cookbook by Madhur Jaffrey, and let us know what you think. Join us at the Library to share kitchen fails and successes, and sample some recipes from her books.

_Do not feel obligated to bring a dish._

Tuesday, April 23
7:00pm

Jill and Jen, moms, health coaches, and Young Living Wellness Advocates, will share DIY recipes and ready-to-use alternatives to chemical cleaners and personal care products. Feel free to bring some of your most commonly used products so we can look for red flag ingredients and switch to healthy, plant-based products you can feel confident using.

Tuesday, April 30
7:00pm

Bring your laptop, mobile device, or eReader and Nick will help answer your questions.

Friday, April 19
10:30am-12:00pm

Join us after hours to work on your current project, whether it be drawing, quilting, felting, etc. and exchange ideas with other makers. This collaborative environment may spark inspiration for your next creative endeavor!

(Our supplies are limited, so please bring what you need.)

Sunday, April 14
4:00-5:30pm

All are welcome to attend our monthly book discussion groups. Copies of the books are available at the circulation desk.

The Afternoon Book Discussion will meet at the Old School House on Tuesday, April 9 at 4:00pm. This month's selection is _Killers of the Flower Moon_ by David Grann.

A Night Out with Books will meet at the Library on Tuesday, April 9 at 7:00pm. This month's selection is _Little Fires Everywhere_ by Celeste Ng.
March was a busy month! We saw 2 short films and made piñatas and moon craters at Mountainfilm, a family event in collaboration with the Saugatuck Center for the Arts. At Winterfest, a community event, we hosted a scavenger hunt, face painting, and gave away children's books. Trivet Making with Jill Woods, was a hit! We learned how to make trivets from rattan reed in different sizes. At Sew Fun, an after school program, children made sleeping bags, blankets, and outfits for their stuffed animals. Thank you to everyone who participated and volunteered.

HOLIDAY HOURS

Sunday, April 21
CLOSED

DID YOU KNOW?

As of April 1st, items checked out to you will automatically renew unless they are on hold for another patron. All Lakeland material will renew twice unless on hold. MeL items will renew once. No need to call or go online - enjoy library materials for longer, with less chance of accruing fines.
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